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Located in northern Santa Barbara County on the Sisquoc River 14 miles east 

of Santa Maria, Rancho Sisquoc is part of an 1852 Mexican  land grant. The 

Chumash Indians called this area "Sisquoc", which meant "gathering 

place".  Today Rancho Sisquoc is a gathering place for wine lovers. 

 

Warmer than vineyards in the lower Santa Maria Valley, Rancho Sisquoc is 

cooler than the Santa Ynez Valley only twenty miles to the south due to what 

is known as the transverse range, which are coastal mountains running west 

to east that bring cool winds and fog inland from the Pacific Ocean.  

 

 

The winery is part of a 37,000 acre cattle ranch and farm, and 

was purchased in 1952 by Mr. and Mrs. James Flood of San Francisco, 

and remains Flood family-owned.  The cattle business is the same as it 

has always been, but the beans and barley have been replaced with 

vegetables and grapevines. Because the area's climate and soil 

compared favorably with the renowned growing regions of Sonoma 

and Napa, Flood decided to plant grape vines.  

 

 

 

The initial planting in the late 1960's consisted of nine acres 

of Johannisberg Riesling and forty acres of Cabernet 

Sauvignon grapes. Current acreage is 300 and growing. In 

1972, then ranch manager Harold Pfeiffer produced the first 

wines.  Our grapes soon became sought-after, and 141 

additional acres of vines were planted.  In 1977, Rancho 

Sisquoc became a bonded winery and the tasting room 

was built.  Ed Holt became the ranch manager in 1987, and 

has expanded the vineyard and winery operation.  Today, the 

winery produces over 20,000 cases per year.  

 

 

The San Ramon Chapel marks the entrance to Rancho Sisquoc and graces our wine labels.  

The chapel was built in 1875 by Frederick Wickenden, at the request of his wife, Ramona 

Foxen Wickenden.  The chapel became the the first official landmark in Santa Barbara 

County in 1966.  Mass is held every Sunday at the chapel, and many local community 

members are committed to restoring and preserving the chapel’s historical integrity.   
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RANCHO SISQUOC WINERY 
Celebrating Over 40 Years of Estate Wines 

 

 
 


